Campylobacter subtypes detected in broiler ceca and livers collected at slaughter1.
Foodborne campylobacteriosis has been linked to undercooked chicken liver. We have detected Campylobacter in chicken livers available at retail. The objective of the current project was to determine the prevalence and subtype of Campylobacter associated with livers and ceca of the same broiler carcasses at commercial slaughter. Within 2 min of commercial evisceration, we collected liver and ceca of one broiler carcass from each of 70 discreet flocks over a 12-mo period. Liver surface, liver internal tissue, and cecal contents were cultured for Campylobacter using standard methods. One example of the predominant colony type was selected from each positive sample for whole genome sequencing and multilocus sequence typing. We detected Campylobacter in at least one sample from 58 of 70 (83%) carcasses/flocks; 41 ceca, 57 liver surface samples, and 19 liver internal tissue samples were positive. For 11 of 18 carcasses from which all samples were positive, the predominant colony types were indistinguishable. However, some carcasses did have multiple subtypes of Campylobacter. Of carcasses with Campylobacter on the surface of the liver and within the ceca, it was more likely that the subtypes be the same than different (P < 0.01). However, Campylobacter subtypes detected in internal liver tissue were not more likely to be the same as those detected in ceca (P > 0.05). We detected different subtypes of Campylobacter from internal liver tissue and liver surface of seven broiler carcasses/flocks. Livers from a large percentage of broiler carcasses/flocks can have one or more subtypes of Campylobacter.